
Sin and Punishment - Jeremiah 8:4-9:26 
 

Topics:  Adultery, Anger, Children, Death, Deceit, Disobedience, Earth, Enemies, Evil, Fear, Forsake, Greed, Grief, 
Healing, Heart, Hope, Hopelessness, Idolatry, Instructions, Justice, Kindness, Knowledge, Law, Listening, Lying, 
Mourning, Peace, People, Punishment, Questions, Rejection, Repentance, Revenge, Right, Righteousness, Running, Self-
righteousness, Salvation, Shame, Sin, Stubbornness, Teaching, Testing, Truth, Understanding, Unfaithfulness, Wealth, 
Wisdom 

Open It 
* 1. What is one of the more obnoxious boasts you have ever heard? 

2. How does it feel to be deceived by a close friend? 

Explore It 
3. In what ways did Israel’s stubbornness seem “unnatural” to God? (8:4-7) 
4. Who was guilty of greed, deceit, and minimizing Israel’s predicament? (8:10-11) 

* 5. What attitude did God expect but fail to find in the people of Israel? (8:12) 
6. What did God determine to take away from Israel? (8:13) 
7. What was the cry of the people in the face of God’s judgment? (8:14-16) 
8. To what did God compare His instruments of judgment? (8:17) 

* 9. What was the cry of Jeremiah’s heart as he contemplated the judgments he was announcing? 
(8:18-21) 

10. What was God’s answer to Jeremiah’s pleading? (8:19) 
11. What was Jeremiah’s fervent wish for Israel? (8:22) 
12. In spite of his sadness for them, why did Jeremiah want to separate himself from his people? (9:1-

2) 
13. What warning did Jeremiah receive from God concerning the people among whom he lived? (9:4-

6) 
14. What was it about the words of the people that displeased God? (9:7-9) 
15. What did God reveal to Jeremiah about the desolation of the land? (9:10-16) 
16. What were some of the illustrations of grief and destruction given in Jeremiah’s prophecy? (9:17-

22) 
* 17. What is the only boast that has legitimacy with God? (9:23-24) 

Get It 
18. In what ways does the plant and animal world reflect God’s orderliness more than does human 

society? 
19. What should we remember about our possessions when we are tempted to become bitter about 

what we have lost? 
* 20. What does it mean to you to find healing in God? 
* 21. Why is it important for us to grieve for the suffering of wicked people? 

22. Why is it important for our words to match our plans and actions? 
23. How have you experienced the contrast between wisdom, strength, and riches and the knowledge 

of the Lord? 

Apply It 
* 24. How can you demonstrate God’s available healing to someone else this coming week? 

25. In the coming month, how will you pursue the knowledge of the Lord? 
 


